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Jeff Ison c Blackey was in

today.

'alter Speak is seriously ill

ai his home heie.

joda Ada-n- o is suffering with

a deep cold tint week.

Attorney D. I. Day is spending

a few cays vacation at Martins-

ville, Ind.

Uncle Dan Fields will cele-

brate his seventy-thir- d birthday
tomorrow. , .

Uncle George Combs, account

of whose death is published in

this issue, was 86 years old.

Waltei Fids, Pteve Hale. Bug

.'idams and Ei gland Croft left
c: an auto vrip up East.

John Adams, wife and young

daughter motored over fromNor-to- n

this week and spnet a short
time with relatives- -

'
-a-- V '

Capt. Henry M. Hoibrook and

his soldier boys leave Sunday for
Camp Knox where they go in

training for two weeks. - :

Out in the Western coalfields

h our State four mmersar.e con- -

lined underground and desperate

efforts are being made to reach

them before thny dio.

LATER The miners were res-

cued this morning all well but
thirsty and hungiy after six

days confinement and tussling
with mud and water.

We repeat again that Circuit

Court begins here on August 23,

Frazier Hampton, merchant at
Roxana, was here today.

L

G. H. Picklesimer will have a
Special Sale Day Saturday, at
which some rare bargains can be

had. Trade with those who aslr

fcr your trade.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Back re-

turned from a trip to Lincoln

and Pulaski counties. While

away they took dinner with $Ir.
and Mrs. Sam T. Webb. t

o

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gault and
family left this week on an ex-

tensive auto trip over the coun-

try, principally in the North and

East.

The tent revival at Sergent is
reported to have been quite a
success. It is said about thirty
will be added to the church on

next Sunday, at which time the
meeting closes. ,

-o-- 1
The big rain which fell over

the country yesterday ' evening

was a great blessing to ail. In
some sections wind and hail did

some injury to crops- - From
it was a. general

rain over a wide scope of
ccuntry. IL jLlSf:

Since Tax Commissioner H.B.

Yonts has to work six monthis

before he realizes a cent for his'

Hbe
THE NEWS FIELD

labcr, he is asking the taxpayers

to file with him at once a list
of all their property. Extra ex

pense on his part in getting

these is money out of his pock

et never to be repaid. It is a
y peralty for failure to lis"

v git prepm '.. We say this to

..ocommoda Mr- - Yoni.3.

Dock Kincer has sold 770

pounds of tomatoes so far 'this
year and is still selling

Next woe"-- v;e hope to give

ur readers the exact vf.;o in the
"'ngression il 'ace for in-- : en

lire district

I. M. Pitman, for sometime
employed at Whitco, is locating

at Thornton, where he accepred

a mine foreman's place

Miss Elsie McCrary. business
iadv of Charleston. W. Va.. is

spending her annual vacation at
the home of her grandma, Mrs

Sarah Bentley, here

Tho the weather has been ex-

tremely hot reports reach us

that the country schools are do-

ing fine and that attendance and

interest is above the average for

'.Pifei1?8;.?0
Schools began early m July.

Eagle readers will want to

knew as near as possible the re-

sult r.f the primary in the Con-

gressional race in our dil'oiict.

To give the true results is im-

possible, but here is the latest:
Letcher, 772 piuarilty for Mrs.

Langley, Kirk second; Pero for
Judge Roberts with a sweep;
VWp with a licht vote for Mrs.

by about 1500; Mrs.
T asgley carried Magoffin by 300;

Floyd carried Mrs. Langley way

ahead (reports say the Demo-

crats did it) ; Martin county for

Kirk less than 100; Johnson for

Kirk 264; Jackson claimed by

Kirk, Roberts close second; Ows

ley for Roberts, Kirk second; and

Knott claimed by Langley and

Kirk. The, city press places Mrs.

Langley's majority about 5000.

0

The wea"thc continues just a little
too dry to met the approbation, of

farmers and faVdeners. ,

.The Tri-Sta- tc Development Co.,

of Jtussellvillc, Ky., is in the real
estate business and have opened an

office at Neon, Ky. I'or the pur
pose oC selling real estate for any-

one anywhere and we make a special-

ty of auctioning subdivisions and sel-

ling lots, aso all kinds, of property.

If you want Ao buy, sell or trade,

write or call our branch office at
Wight Hotel, tfeon, Ky. Sse Dr. R.

P. Wilson or J. W. Milte. Sales
Agents.

WILL AUCTION

On August 23rd I will sell my fine

jack at auction to the highest and

best bidder on the streets of Vhites-barj- ;.

The Jack if eigh: yearr. old

and a dandv for all purposes,
j". N. LEWr.3.

Uncle Dave Maggard and others
preached to a large and apprecia-

tive audience at the Old Indian Bot-

tom Baptist Church last Saturday

.nd Sunday. Eld. Maggard left for
ri-- ! home at Partridge saying that
ho never felt better and happier in

his life.
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THE PRIMARY

After all there was not sch ai
very great interest manifested in
the primary election held last Satur-- 1

day. Apparently the County was so
generally conceded to Mrs. Langley j

that in most sections of the county .

the Kirk and Roberts counting out!
were rather discharged and took no j

particular pain. , geu ou ur vut- -

lost an opportunity to Mass votes
for her and this accounts to some

fnr hpT lnrtrp vnt.n nnrl hor
heavy majority, consisting of a i

heavy majority, considering the J

I votes cast, in the county. There are
thirty-fou- r voting precincts in Let-

cher county.
With all the returns in Mrs. Lang-

ley has 1858, Mr. Kirk 108G and
Judge Roberts 182. In the final
Count Mrs. Langley's majority over
Judge Kirk, her closest contestant,
will have around 772 majority in
the county.

There are in Letcher County the
rise of 5000 Republican voters. It
will be seen, therefore, that a por-

tion of over one half of these voters
went to the polls to vote. Jenkins,
McRoberts, Dunham", and Bindill
gave Judge Kirk a right handsome
majority over Mrs. Langley while
the vote cast at Fleming1, Baker and
Neon, was almost unanimous for
Mrs. Langley. Lower Whitesburg
gave Mrs. Langley 132, Judge Kirk
73 and Judge Roberts 2. Upper
Whitesburg gave Mrs. Langley 132,
Kirk, 48, and Roberts 16.

On Monday evening at the hour
this is written, Mr3. Langley's nom-

ination is not questioned by anyone
so far as we hear. Her majority !

.U1W? utuuttu Jt i v. i

thousand. Some, however, contend- - i

ed that it will go much above this
figure while others claim that it
will be some less. All day good feel-

ing and good order prevailed both

. : . . . . iine n,a!rie nia no interest in the
primary reserving tho right to stand !

eff and watch the fun. j

Mrs. Langley will in all probabili-t- y

be elected in November. She
vill be one of the few women ever ,

to be elected to Congress and will j

have the distinction of being the
first woman to serve in tho House
cf Representatives from Kentucky.

!

By neglecting to meet us with that
subscription my neighbor and friend
you are crippling the Eagle, pulling
feathers from its wings and dis-

couraging it in it3 flight as it flies
to bliss, comport and peace, our peo-
ple. A subscription is a little thing
but it will go far in keeping the pa-
per on its way over dry and often
treacherous ways. Don't neglect a
matter so small to you but so im-

portant in the life of thi3 companion
of your3 soon to entsr- - upon its
twelfth year.

Rev. J. B. Wheeler, the Mountain
Evangelist, is holding a big meeting
at Middle Craft's Colly. It is said
there is much interest being mani-
fested.

Joel Boggs, one of the good Lmm
Citizens and father of Superintend-
ent Arlie Boggs was a visitor in the
city in the early part of the week. He
says crops are suffering for rain in
his section of the country.

Dishman Hogg and Geo.. Shep-

herd of Roxana were business visi-

tors in the city Monday.

Dave L. Craft, good and well
known Mayking citizen was here
sauntering on our streets the first
of the week. He says dry weather
is already prying on the crops in
his section.

Jason Cox was over, from Defi-
ance Saturday to see 'libw the cec
tioh"was conducted.

WeyUni3t that reasonable bids will
be submitted, that the contract for
i)c work let and that work will start
ir. time for it to be finished before
tli! muddy season comes.

"Let the 'Kiver' Come" was the
j slogan that ran through many a
'.sleepy head Saturday and Sunday
(nights.

I Verlon . Rogers, popular em-

ploye of th$ L. & N. here has been
promoted to assistant Superintend-
ent of the Neon yards. His many
friends here regret to see him go.

t --n dn" i n ir . v. -

COUNTY, KENTUCKY,

Local Pride

IS""" wtneu uuw iumc u.
his home town and lively agency

thfi tQ

the place a better i. ill which
fco live,

He will boost the church as
whfch provjdfc8 t,e

best moral tonic for righteous
living that can be found in the
community

He Will boost the school for its
highly valuable work in training

and teaching the young-peopl- e of
the community. Where there are
lots of children, more boosters
are needed to work for" better
fchools.

He will boost for thj hospital
j

and other agencies oi tVe town

that seek to alleviate suffering

and restore the joy of living to

those who have trouble

He will boost a local paper
even if it is a small one, be

cause it helps to carry the good

news and bind all good citizens
together by a feeling of .kinship

A good citizen criticizes only

when he knows it will do some

good, and spends the rest of his
u boosting the thingsithat are
WOJ th while,

--From Community Builder

--ItrV-
,

RirsarptnncL4iiqr- - a$;iiStantSJ
3.i- - :are aoinjr iana surveying "

Poor x'ork section this week. .

TWO MEN KILLED

OVER ELECTION

AT PRESTONSBURG

Another Man and Woman, the Wid-

ow of One of Those Killed,
Wounded.

(From Lexington Herald)
PRESTONSBURG, Ky., Aug. 8.

Two men were killed, another per-

haps fatally wounded and a woman,
the widow of one of those killed was
wounded in a gun battle on the cam-

pus of tho Prestonsburg Institute
this afternoon.

The dead:
Beverly Mellon, 40 years old, killed

instantly.
Jim Mellon, 35, his brother, died

of wounds at horn ehcre.
The wounded:
Ben Layne, 40, perhaps fatally,

wounded, now in Paintsville hospit-

al.
Mrs. Doll Mellon, widow of Jim

Mellon, shot through arm.
Henry Mellon, brother of the men

killed, is in jail here, but no charge
has been placed against him.

The shooting, it is said, was the
result of an argument over the pri-

mary election held yesterday.
The argument came to a climas

this afternoon after. Banks had ar-

rested "Old" Beverly Mellon.
Three others of the Mellon family

who were "Little" Bev. son of the
slain man and Henry and Jim, his
brothers, took "Old' Bev away from
the officer, it was said. The Mel-Ion- s

then threw Banks to the ground.
"Old" Bev sitting on Banks and the
others beating him on the head, ac-

cording to reports.
Jim drew his pistol and while

shooting at Banks, killed his broth-
er, "Old" Bev. The other brother
Henry, and "Old" Bev's son, "Little"
Bev, then, it was said, drew pistol?
and in the shooting that followed
Jim was wounded five times. He
died tonight.

In our issue of last week we failed
to call attention to the State High-
way's advertisement asking for b;dr

.to hard-surfa- the State Highway
from Pound Gap to Seco. AH bids on
this important hard-su'faci- pro-

ject must bs in on Sept. 3rd. Thir
in the r.Tor.d tim-- proposals for
h:ds on this of ths road, the
first being rejected for some reason.
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GOOD CITIZEN GALLED

Member ,of Letcher's Biggest Fami-

lies Passes To Reward

George Combs long one of Letcher
County's most worthy citizens aged
over eighty passed to a glad reward
at his old home on Rockhouse, Tues-

day evening. The forebears of Geo.
Combs were among the first to pen-

etrate the unbroken forests and rug
ged mountains of Eastern Kentucky,
they settling in what is now the
counties of Perry Breathitt, Knott,
and Letcher. In the early part of
the nineteenth century his father,
Shade Combs with a number of
brothers, sisters and other relatives
reached these parts and started the
rudaments of a great and substan-
tial generation. Being very prolific
in a few years two-thir- ds of the peo-
ple in all these regions were of this
family name or tree and this fact
very nearly remains true today. Al-

ways a quiet and orderly walking
principles of religion in their deep-

est strictly it was only a few weeks
ago he applied for membership in
the old Regular Baptist Church at
Blackey and wa3 baptized by Rev.
Bennett Adams, his .grandson-fn-la-

For some years he had been in de-

ducing health. He leaves a number
of grown sons and daughters, grand-
children and n.

Among his sons are Circuit Court
Clerk Stephen Combs, Henry, a well-to-d- o

Whitesburg business man, John
one of the County's leading mer-
chants and Shade teacher and pro-
gressive farmer. In the presence of
a great body of Neighbors, friends
and relatives the remains were en-

tered in the old family cemetery nea.
his old home yesterday evening. Me-

morial services were conducted bj
Rev. Adams assisted by others oi
the old faith and order. The Eaglr
extends the hand of sympathy tc
all the bereaved.

Take your native Gensing to Char
lie Fields, and get bigger prices for
it,

IN HOSPITAL
Steve Cornett formerly of oui

County and now residing near Ivlt

Vernon is in the Mercy Hospital at
Hamilton, Ohio, suffering from a
irushed foot and lascerations of thc-:lbo-

and knee. While working a
macs of concrete fell on him doing
the injury,

Joda Adams, employe at the
Daniel Boone Hotel was reported
;uite sick early in the week.

OTHERS WIN AND LOSE

In the First Congressional District
V. V. Gregory has probably won
he Democratic nomination oves

Urant Ferguson by a narrow margin
Congressman Thatcher won the

nomination easily over hi:
opponent in the Fifth while Henrj
VIoorman beat Attorney Genera
rank Daughcrty to the Congress

onal goal in the fourth and Bisiior
luntsman walked away wiht the

.ongs over Chas. Whittel in the
Third.

AS IT BLOWS IN

News of disasters over the battle:
'ought last Saturday's primary and
)ther causes is gradually seeping in
Vcar Prestonsburg, Floyd County,
i battle spat at one of the voting
"'ices afterward resulted in the
hooting to instant death of two mer
mother fatally and a woman seri-usl- y

wounded. At Pineville two
Tien were shot seriously, one likclj
'atally. Over in Dickenson county
irginia, a Prohibition officer is said

o have accused a sheriff of slack-nin- g

in his efforts toward keepinp
lim in enforcing tho law. The sher-f-f

was killed in the battle which
"ollowcd and the prohibition officei
.nd soon afterward other seriou:
'breezes" will blow in later. Strangr
hat under usual as well as unusual
onditions old Letcher stays cn the
aw and order side without as much
s a drunk reported or a single

spat. '

Miss Robert Webb spent Satur- -
'ay and Sunday as the guests of'
'4:ss Lavinia Craft at Neon.

Sam Hart of the Contracting firrr
"f Hart and Cooper arc doing high-a- y

work near Louisa and spent thr
irst few days of the week with his

family here.

1926 Number

The Vote by Counties in the Tenth
District Congressional Primary

COUNTY Langley Kirk Koberis
Jackson 529 659 327
Johnson 1292 1545 ' 195
Letcher : 1858 1076 182
Magoffin 1201 899 445
Owsley 435 427 433
Pike : 2910 1738 69
Perry 907 357 3191
Knott 907 187 70

'
TGTALS....9511 6858 IJFloyd, unofficial, Mis. Langley's majority 1600.

Martin, unofficial, carried by Kirk by small majority.

Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Back and lit-

tle daughter, Lucile left for a ten
day's tour of New England and the
Northern sections of the country.

Merchant W. E. Cook and county
Treasurer, John D. Sergent left
Sunday for French Lick Ind., where
they will spend about two weeks.

We hear a few ugly clouds have
appeared above the horizon on ac-

count of the result of last Saturday's
primary. They usually appear after
very contest and they usually meet

without producipg very much effict.

If jour boat is plunging through
ouglff waters or threatening winds

isn't give over. All is never smoothe
sailing.

Dr. and Mrs. Pigman and young
on Carl, touring in the Northern
:cctions of the United States and
"Canada, are expected to return soon,
o their home at Sergent.

John S. Webb, of the Maytag Co.,
pent Sunday with his daughter, Mrs

.LH; Crog. He .says
washes the whole fam-l- y

and that he finds a few families
vho need washing.

Dr. Wilcox well known optometrist
nd hustling business man with J.
V. Meeks another good business
nan have opened an office at Neon,
or transaction of business for the

'"ri-Sta- te Development' Company an
ndustrial institution which is help-Ti- g

to build the great city of Rus-el- l.

These men want the public to
all and talk matters over with
hem.

50

Cash Bowman came up Saturday
from Torrent and returned with
Mrs. Bowen and the babies Sun-
day.

Mrs. Tony Calisanti is reported
quite ill at her home in Lewis Addi-

tion. She has been in poor health
for some time.

A busy meeting of the County
Board of Education was held at the
office of the County Superintend-
ent Saturday. A good volume of
business was transacted.

Prof. C. W. Collins, of the May-kin- g

School was talking to his many
friends here Saturday evening. His
3chool too is moving along handsome
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Zimmerman
were guests of relatives and friends
at Neon Sunday.

Dewey Hampton, teacher at Doty,
was in the City Saturday evening.
His school is moving along nicely.

L. W. Finds arrived from Lexing-
ton to join his family here. His eye
wKirh was '..danger of losirids-- r
now" gettiny"SKuV well. He "will gi
back to his winter home at Lexing
ton about September 1st.

Wesley Halcumb for years a resi-
dent of Appalachia but who still
tlaims Letcher as his home visited
hi3 many relatives and friends here
-- nd in the county the past week.

Some people have' even intimated
'.hat Fall breezes have been stirring
md that the Katy-di- d will soon be.
ready to "did". When she do loofc-fo- r

frost in six weeks.

EDITORIAL

Just a few years back our women were the guardians of the
tome and the mistress of the social functions. In Church they
;at and listened and prayed. She was the sheet of anchor, the si)-- nt

king-bo- lt cf the whole social and domestic fabric. She had
ler notions in but a few things but that was an iron one. No
ne questioned her ability to do things and to command the
vorld if she desired. But her ability was wrapped up in domes-i-c

feminine tranquility and her desires were bundles of gold"

ioimd in sparkling trusel. She reorganized her closeness to the
ngels and listened to their whispers. She was happy in her sim-3ici- ty

and we question whether or not she wanted her Eden in-rad-

But invasion came and venturesome-lik- e she stepped up-- n

a new threshold and took her place in the armies of those alr-

eady enlisted in business politics and the like. Has she admired
aer new find and does she enjoy the noise of such ? Between her-in- d

the Seraphs that tune the harps of the Angels there is noth-- .
ng to intervene. When the Angels fall they go lowest of all
vhen women err. the whole creation trembles, but when man. dg
jcends he reaches only his inheritance. . .

The eighth month of the year 1926 is. climbing upon the
;alendar. Only four more sheets are to turn ere the year die3.
Already the year has made itself an eventful one in our history.
The conditions that have loomed upon the horizon and pushed
themselves along the skies have frightened and dazed more peo-il- e

than ever before. Changes for the better or the worst have
)een distinct and abrupt. The fashions of a few years ago are
lot the fashions of today, and the politics, always a big quantity
:o be reckoned with in a country like curs, change every time the
kaleidoscope is jarcd. For instance even the year 1926 has seen
llmost revolution over the Prohibition question and for the first
imc great statesmen have become bold enough publicly deny the

benefits of the enforcement of the prohibition laws. In truth, in
all probability this question will ccme to a test before the year
closes.

The remainder of year 1926 will be filled with great histori-:- al

and political incidents and the years to come will to a great
extent be shaped by this year's elections.


